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The Zniecrnatio;zal Adedical Ann;ual, 1900. E ighteenth ycar. 8vo.
Clotli, about 750 pages. 1'rice, $3 net, post or express paid.
Copiously illustrateci with elegant plates, in colors and black
and white.

The Anual is a standard work of reference in ail parts of the
world, and its v'alute is endorsed by the medical press of every
country. It is entirely owing to the consequent large circulation
that it is possible to give the practitioner a tiandsome volume,
freely illustrated iii colors and in black and Wvhite, with the articles
wvitten by ;vell-knowvn authorities (this year's Zinnital lias forty
contributors, amiong whom are W. Gilmnan Thornpson, A. W.
Mayo Robson, E. H-urry Fenwvick, Henry P. Loomnis, Thos. More
Madden, Graeme M. Hlammond, J. Dunclas Grant, Boardman
Rý'eed, Robert joncs, A. H-. Tubby, Henry Dwight Chapin, joseph
McFarland, Wi-. ivurrell, Robert Saundby, Samuel G. Gant, P.
Watson Williams, Wm. A. Purrington,. T. Colcott Fox, etc.), at a.
price which in comparison with other mcdical works is almost
nominal.

M iscellaneous

THEt TREATMNENT or, DiIVALIS PO1SONING;EXR-
MEINTAL I.NV1STIGATI0Ns.-~Drs. J. J. Taylor and C. R. Marshall
(Briti.Jz I7Jedical Joui-'al November 4 th) say: The treatment of
digritalis poisoning must be symptomatic. We know of no antidote
in any truc scnse of the word, to this drug.Nrd e tni<c WC
shall ever know of one. Digitalis enters very slowly ito the tissue
metabolism; it produces distinct structural changes, and it is
slowly ciminated. It therefore possesses a most unfortunate
character for action of the antidote. Apparently all that we can
do is to withdraw the drug if it is being given medicinally, to clear
the alimentary canal of any digitalis it may contain, and increase
the rapidity of eimination by diluents ; to ally sickness, to reduce,
arterial tension wvhen high, procure sleeý3 if necessary, and treat
every symptorn as it arises. In other words, the condition must
be treated as if it were, which it is, an ili understood disease. For
the reduction of the arterial tension nitroglycerine, or an ally, is the
best remedy; but withi the low blood pressure, wvhich is not in-
frequently present in digitalis poisoning, these substances are.
useless. In suchi cases smail doses of alcohol, insufficient to
produce vasodilatat ion, would probably prove of grcater service.--
Aviedical Record.


